2016 LODGE COMMITEE ASSIGNMENTS
Finance
Gaston Texier (WM)
Pedro Arroyo (SW)
Harry Brumley (TR)
Keith Albright (PM)
Jim Judovits (PM)
Luis Nunez (SEC)
Vigilance
Gaston Texier (WM)
Sam Glover (JW)
Keith Albright (PM)
Petition
Nelson Bonet (JD)
Sam Glover (JW)
Jim Judovits (PM)
Education
Gaston Texier (WM)
Pedro Arroyo (SW)
Sam Glover (JW)
Rex Cain (PM)
Troy McQUagge

Board of Relief
Gaston Texier (WM)
Pedro Arroyo (SW)
Sam Glover (JW)
Investigation
Sam Glover (JW)
Nelson Bonet (JD)
Tito Fernandez (SD)
Lodge Property
Gaston Texier (WM)
Harry Brumley (TR)
Pedro Arroyo (SW)
Nelson Bonet (JD)
Keith Albright (PM)
Roy Campbell (MAR)
Fund Raising
Gaston Texier (WM)
Nelson Bonet (JD)
Victor Morales
Toby Lev (PM)

SPONSORS

Eola Masonic Lodge No. 207

Legal
Marty Schwebel (PM)

Free & Accepted Masons
P.O.Box 560114
Orlando, FL 32856-0114

Sick & Visitation
Gaston Texier (WM)
John B Fletcher (PM)
Marty Schwebel (PM)

Phone: 407-985-3910 | secretary@eolalodge.org | www.eolalodge.org
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Chartered January 17th, A.D. 1924, A.L. 5924

Elections
Luis Nunez (SEC)
Pedro Arroyo (SW)
Trestleboard
Sam Glover (JW)
ED Subcommittees
Mentors & Instructors
- John B Fletcher and
Marty Schwebel
EA Degree - Tito Fernandez
FC Degree - Sam Glover
MM Degree - Pedro Arroyo
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Contact our Secretary

EOLA LODGE No.207 F&AM
Chartered January 17th, 1924 A.D., 6924 A.L.

Lodge Building: 3200 East Grant Street, Orlando, FL 32806
Stated Communications every 1st & 3rd Tuesday
of the Month

2016 LODGE OFFICERS
Worshipful Master =

Gaston Texier

407-312-1983

gastonantonio7@gmail.com

Senior Warden

Pedro Arroyo

407-927-3442

pedrito@cfl.rr.com

Junior Warden

Sam Glover

321-229-5927

daslit@aol.com

Treasurer

Harry G Brumley, III

407-718-9858

hbrumley@aol.com

Secretary

Luis F Nunez, Sr.

407-761-0465

econunez@hotmail.com

Chaplain

Marty Schweble

407-539-4870

mdschwebel@aol.com

Senior Deacon

Edwin M Fernandez, Jr.

407-928-5966

efernandez4masons@gmail.com

Junior Deacon

Nelson Bonet

321-276-7843

travelbonet@gmail.com

Senior Steward

Atiae “A.J.” Palata

407-484-0992

aj.palata@hotmail.com

Junior Steward

Steven Soto

407-257-9595

stevensoto,jeg@gmail.com

Marshall

Roy E Campbell

321-443-1403

thejudgeroybean@earthlink.net

Musician

Jody A Fales

407-443-6759

jody.fales@yahoo.com

Tyler

Paulo Dias

407-219-2916

paulodias18@msn.com

You may see the list of Living Past Masters at http://eolalodge.org/living-past-masters/

Phone: 407-985-3910
secretary@eolalodge.org
www.eolalodge.org
www.orlandofreemasons.com

Trestle Board - March 2016

Words From...
The West

The East
My Brothers,
Thank you for all your love and support
at our Officer’s Installation last month.
We have an exciting year ahead of us,
and I hope to see everyone at our stated
communications starting February 2nd.
We have a couple of Fund Raisers in the books.
Eola will have a Hypnotist on Saturday, June 4th.
Dinner will be served at 6pm, and the show will start
at 7pm. Tickets will cost $25 per ticket, or $45 per
couple. All profit will be going to the building. Buy
tickets and support our Lodge.
Eola will be a Polling Station for this year’s
elections and we need volunteers. If you live in
Orange County and would like to support our Lodge,
please volunteer. The more volunteers we have, the
more money Eola will earn.
We will also be having a delicious Pig Roust this
summer. I will communicate more information on next
month’s TB.
See you in the Light,
Gaston A. Texier
Woshipful Master

The South
Warm greetings from the South as we
look forward to the coming months in Central
Florida. Brothers, if you are reading this,
the meals I cooked in February didn’t kill you.
And for those that missed my gastronomical
delights; I challenge you to join the Brethren
on Tuesday, March 1st at 6:30pm for fellowship and to
give a try of my next dish. After all, it is March already!
Remember, family and friends are always welcome to
attend the Lodge supper (some like to refer as Dinner)
so I encourage the members of Eola Lodge wives to be
part of our fellowship / supper. My plan is to get to a
point that I have you inform me on many plan to attend
, I want to have to have plenty but with min waste ;)
Our Lodge “may” have an opportunity to
Adopt-A-Precinct for the Primary Election scheduled
on August 30th as well as the General Election on
November 8, 2016. This is a great way to raise funds
by volunteering your time. By NOW….some of you have
already heard from me as I was given the challenge
to bring all the facts about Adopt-A-Precinct to you.
Before this Trestle Board, the Supervisor of Elections
had requested the name(s) of the volunteer(s) in order
to be further considered for the program. That’s
ok, YOUR Lodge still needs you to mark the calendar
for those previous mentioned date(s) and make a firm
commitment to participant. Details? Please ask me.
Continue...

There are parts of a ship which taken by
themselves would sink. The engine would sink. The
propeller would sink. But when the parts of a ship are
built together, they float. (Ralph Waldo Emerson)
THE INDISPENSABLE MAN
Some time when you’re feeling important,
Some time when your ego’s in bloom,
Some time when you take it for granted
You’re the best qualified man in the room.
Some time when you feel that your going
Would leave an unfillable hole,
Just follow these simple instructions
And see how they humble your soul.
Take a bucket and fill it with water,
Put your hands in it up to the wrists,
Pull them out, and the hole that remains there
Is the measure of how much you’ll be missed.
You may splash all you please when you enter,
You may stir up the water galore,
But stop and you’ll find in a minute
That it looks just the same as before.
The moral of this all is quite simple,
DO JUST THE BEST YOU CAN,
BE PROUD OF YOURSELF BUT REMEMBER,
THERE’S NO INDISPENSABLE MAN!
In life, at times you are bound to be the
‘pigeon;’ at times you are bound to be the ‘statue.’ In
either case, always strive to be the best there is....
Pedro Arroyo
Senior Warden

...continuation
January and February was a very busy Masonic
months for me; Traveling Man sounds familiar?
I
would like to know how you are doing and if there is
anything that I can (Masonic) do to assist you? 2016
is shaping up to be a good year for Eola Lodge # 207
F&AMs, there is always something for you to do (and
participant in one way or another) so plan on coming out
to your stated meeting, Tuesday, March 1st and join
the fellowship, have supper and get the scoop of what’s
happening now and in the near future.
Masonic Education – Part 2 which will be a
continuation from last meeting on Balloting.
Sam Glover
Junior Warden

ANNOUNCEMENTS

From the Treasurer
Greetings!
I am pleased to report that financially we are
in good shape, but work needs to be done to ensure
that our funds will last us and keep our Lodge facility in
shape for many years to come. Over the past 12 years
or so, our expenses have increased 25%, but our income
has remained nearly the same. We need to increase our
income!
This year your officers are making an effort to
balance the budget with several fund raisers. They will
be announced in Lodge and within this trestle board.
So look forward to them and please support them in
whatever way you can. You can volunteer, buy tickets,
attend events or even simply send a donation and let us
know how you are doing.
Fraternally,
Harry Brumley, III, PM
Treasurer

Order of the Eastern Star
Orlando Chapter 131

Gentlemen,
		
On behalf of Orlando
Chapter 131, Order of Eastern Star, the Officers and
members wish to thank you from the
bottom of our hearts for your assistance in helping us
make our fund raiser 50’s dance a huge success.
Without the help of Brother J.R. Soares and his
excellent team, the dinner could not have happened.
They all went above and beyond what was expected to
assure everyone was served in a timely manner with a
delicious meal.
We look forward to our future working with
you and hope you will surely call upon our Chapter for
anything we can help you with.
Respectfully submitted,
Athena Mock
Worthy Matron

Masonic Education
Mentoring/Catechism classes are scheduled
at 6:00 pm each Tuesday and Thursday at the lodge.
Stop by to assist or learn something.

		
Watch the website www.eolalodge.org for
dates of upcoming events. The calendar is a direct
import from the Secretary’s calendar, and should
be accurate at all times. If you find something amiss
please send our secretary W.’. Louis an email so he can
get it corrected.
Members in good standing can now purchase
advertising in the Trestle Board. Your donation will be
$5.95 per month, or $50.00 per year. Advertising can
be no larger than the size of a normal business card.

Calendar
Feb 27th - Open Books at Winter Park Lodge 239
Breakfast 8am, Open Books 9am, Practice Opn-Close
Lodge 10am.
Feb 29th - Masonic Leadership Training at Winter
Park Lodge 239 at 7pm
March 16th - M.M. Degree at Orlando 69 at 7pm.

Fellowship & Networking
March 1st - Eola Lodge - Corned beef and cabbage,
potatoes and corn bread at 6:30 pm.
March 15th - Election day - Lodge may go dark.

Bahia DeMolay
Greetings,
If you know of a young man between the ages
of 12 and 21 who would be interested in becoming a
member please let us know.
Our stated meetings are the 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of each month at 7:30pm.
On
the
4th
Wednesday
of
every
month we have a dinner before hand at
7:00pm with the meeting following at 7:30pm.
Thanking you in advance and looking forward
to seeing you soon.
Athena Mock
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